Guide to Library Resources and Services
HELP DESK: (970) 491-1841  ASK US!: chat/text/email
https://lib.colostate.edu/  https://lib.colostate.edu/services/ask-us/

LIBRARY RESOURCES FOR TOURISM
Librarian: Monica Latham  (970)-491-2622  monica.latham@colostate.edu
Human Dimensions of Natural Resources Research Guide: http://libguides.colostate.edu/human-dimensions

REGULAR BUILDING HOURS
See Library Web page for special holiday, end of semester, summer, and intersession hours.
Mon. – Thurs. 7 a.m. – midnight | Friday 7 a.m. – 10 p.m. | Saturday 9 a.m. – 10 p.m. | Sunday noon – midnight
Study Cube is available 24/7 to CSU affiliates who swipe their CSU ID card when the Library is closed.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE
• College Liaison Librarians provide one-on-one research consultations by appointment.
• Find your Librarian at https://lib.colostate.edu/services/research-assistance/
• Ask Us! https://lib.colostate.edu/services/ask-us/

OFF-CAMPUS ACCESS
• 24/7 access to Web-based library catalogs, databases, and full-text resources (via the library home page).
• For most resources, search from the library homepage as usual and enter your eID and password when prompted. Alternatively, go to http://secure.colostate.edu, use your eID and password, and choose the “CSU Libraries” link.
• For full access to the library catalog (PRIMO), use the “sign in” link once you do a search.
• More information at https://lib.colostate.edu/technology/off-campus-access/.

BORROWING PRIVILEGES
• Check out circulating books, government documents, bound journals, ebooks, iPads, and laptops (ask at Loan/Reserve Desk for rules) with your CSU ID card.
• All users may renew materials on the Web, in person, or by phone.
• Your CSU ID card may also be used to borrow materials (both print and electronic) from the Poudre River Public Library. Go to http://col.st/7qf6e to set up this option.

ONLINE LIBRARY CATALOGS
• CSU Library Catalog (PRIMO) https://primo.library.colostate.edu/
• Regional Catalog (Prospector) http://prospectorhome.coalliance.org/
  o Search several regional libraries at once. Request and borrow books unavailable at CSU.
  o Pick-up books at the Loan/Reserve Desk at Morgan Library. Generally 5-7 working days turnaround time.

FIND ELECTRONIC RESOURCES & DATABASES (“A-Z Database List”) http://libguides.colostate.edu/az.php
• Access 200+ periodical indexes, full-text databases, and other resources through the library’s A-Z Database List.
• Use FindIt@CSU to link to full-text articles or other available options (see back of page for more information).

INTERLIBRARY LOAN https://lib.colostate.edu/services/interlibrary-loan/
• Request any book or article unavailable at Colorado State University Libraries. Articles available in print at the library can also be requested through ILL. Print articles will be scanned and delivered electronically.
• Over 90% of articles requested are delivered within 3 working days.
COURSE RESERVES [link to lib.colostate.edu/find/reserves/]

- Professors may put required readings on reserve to allow students timely, unencumbered access.
- Electronic Reserve allows 24/7 access to online reading throughout the semester, while print materials on Shelf Reserve are located at the library’s Loan/Reserve Desk.
- For best results when off campus, log in to [http://secure.colostate.edu](http://secure.colostate.edu) before accessing electronic reserves.

ENDNOTE [link to libguides.colostate.edu/endnote]

- EndNote, a bibliography management tool, is available for users on all Morgan Library computers.
- EndNote Basic, a web-based version of EndNote, is available for free to CSU students, faculty and staff. There are some differences in functionality between EndNote Basic and EndNote.

USING CSU’S JOURNAL COLLECTION: FindIt@CSU

FindIt is your pathfinder to a number of services at the CSU Libraries:

- It will take you to the PRIMO record for that article or book.
- From the PRIMO record, link to the full-text of a journal article if CSU has a subscription, or see the call number and location of print journals.
- Automatically fill out the InterLibrary Loan form.

Two Ways to Use FindIt:

1. **Databases**: The FindIt button appears next to citations within many library databases. Clicking on the button takes you to the record in PRIMO.
2. **FindIt@CSU and Google Scholar**: The FindIt button can be activated within Google Scholar to provide easy access to CSU’s online subscriptions. Google Scholar searches across many disciplines and covers a wide variety of resources, including journal articles, theses, books, abstracts, and more. Although Google Scholar is aimed at the academic community, it uses a very broad definition of "scholarly literature." **It is important to realize that not everything in Google Scholar is peer reviewed.**

Configuring Google Scholar to Display the FindIt@CSU Link

The FindIt link will automatically display for users accessing Google Scholar from on campus, but off-campus users will have to configure Google Scholar to display the link. See [http://libguides.colostate.edu/googlescholar](http://libguides.colostate.edu/googlescholar) for instructions on configuring Google Scholar.

Example of FindIt@CSU Display within Google Scholar Results:

Using integrated coastal management and economics to conserve coastal tourism resources in Sri Lanka.  
AT White, V Barker, G Tantrigama - Ambio, 1997 - cabdirect.org  
Abstract: The case of Hikkaduwa town and marine sanctuary, Sri Lanka, is presented to highlight lessons for integrated coastal management which incorporates robust economic evaluation of management plans and environmental costs and benefits. A community-  
Cited by 52 Related articles All 4 versions Web of Science: 12 Cite Save More  

CITATION LINKER

Use the Citation Finder form at: [https://colostate.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/discovery/citationlinker?vid=01COLSU_INST:01COLSU&lang=en](https://colostate.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/discovery/citationlinker?vid=01COLSU_INST:01COLSU&lang=en) to browse the library’s online journal collection, search for a specific journal title, or link directly to an article if a complete citation is available. To link directly to an article, provide the journal title or ISSN, date, volume, issue and start page. ISSN searching is the most accurate.

HELP DESK (970-491-1841)

The Morgan Library Help Desk offers services to help you with your research and technology needs. Obtain assistance with using: article databases and other research materials; library Web site; electronic reserves; applications on library computers (including printing); and more. Stop by or call the desk for referrals to subject librarians, locating books, reserving a presentation room, large-format poster plotting/printing, and preliminary help with your computer.